
To Siibsirllicrs.
W i jour pipor comes lo joit in RplnS wrapper

II Is lotlce tint j.mr Bubsoi l,tlo I Inn expired
I'lcasa renew rromi tly and nils-- no number.

CITV NOTM,
A lively coutist Is going on for the various

lty ofllecs.
Tbu lumlitr men nro expecting a good sea-

son for their branch of trade.
The steamer lieludeer lias not been sold

mums to the coulrmy notwithstanding.
Mrs. Edmunds and Miss Edmunds will

In the Smth until warm weather
sets iu.

The next cntiitnlnment at the Howard
Opera House will be given by Collender's
mliibtiels.

The latest tutclligcr.ee from 1.. Ij. Law-rene- e,

Esq., was that his health had slightly
improved.

The just Issued Jury calendar for the com- -

ins? Apill term ot the county court coutalus
twenty cases.

K. II. Lane has purchased, for J22-jO- , the
('. I'. Curlier homestead oa the north side of
Loonus street.

lion. Henry Mallard has purchased Mr,
' Johoiinott'.s new house c.n South Union
street for $S5U0.

Hev. Father Glome has piucliaseil the V

X. Daniels properly on North Wlnooski
avenue, lor $1000.

It is understood that another New York
family will make IJutlingtem their nbode for
mo coining teason.

Wc publish to-e- l ly the ofllclal call for the
.Republican Statu convention, to he held nt
J"ontpclkr, April tiOlu.

What with the Senatorial cjntest and the
cjntitt for the State's Attorneyship, politics
are Kept, pretty lively.

The huilding on Hank fctrcct so long occu
piid by Mr. V. J. Campbell has been sold
to aoun unison lor ij.'OW.

rirs. Edmunds and Miss Edmunds have
returned to tills country from the Uermudas,
auu are now in bavanuan.

The joint commission on boundaries of tho
iroy aucl ermout conferences will meet at
tills city, on April 2d, at 10 a. m.

Mr. Edwaul II. I'liclps is, according to a
miked last night by IJ. li. Smal-le-

Esq., iu a very culichl condition.
The sales of leal cda'c during tho Inst

three, mouths largely exceed those ol any
crju u penou since mo organization of the
city.

Work is processing finely at the water
T7orks pump house. The second boiler will
be set and connections made about the last
of the week.

C. G. Pctersou lia sold to Clarence Hicks,
for "HbOD, the br'uk liousu and quarter ot an
am ot land on the cornet of St. 1'aul rind
King si acts.

A legimental badge has been devised by
Col. Orcenlcal for the E'tst teglineut, and
will prob cbly be adopted by all the corn
panics and the staff.

The propci ty on Nottli iVinooski avenue,
familiarly kiioivn as the lteed Hlckok place.

been sod Olito-ii'l- L. F. Enjlestiy) to
Oiear I'hipps lor $3MiJ.

Heal estate b gau to ilcc'iuc in tho panic
ot 1871S Marly eleven jears ugo, hence it is
high tune nfler so many years ot depression,
to again come to the front.

Henry Greene lias purchased of Kobcrt A.
Conolly foi SMOOO his interest in the estate of
tin; late A. V . Allen, consisting of the (Id
store pioperty on Chuieh street and the lot
adjoining it on the south.

Co1! Lo Grand 15. Cannon will, with
Churles A. Dana aud a number ot other
prominent New Yorkers, start soon for a
'rip to the City cf Mexico over the newly
completed Mexicin Central railroad.

Hereafter postal notes will be printed on
blue tinted p iper, iuitcad of the yellow now
used. One ol the principal objections to the
present is tint tliu paper on which they aie
now piiutul Income easily mutilated.

Hev. Mr. Daw sou and family are to oc-

cupy the residence of Ij. Ij. Lawrence, Esq.,
on South Union street, during the crectiou
of the new rectory on Haul: stiect, upon
which wcrk will be baguu in April next.

L"Uers from C me ird bung tho we'eome
pewscf a gnat improvement in CapLUeorge
It'ishlow's condition. Strong hopes of his
speedy icstoratioii to health ars now cnter-tiine-

and every one will hope that they
will he realized.

iU the annual meeting of the Green Mount
Cemetery Assochliun. held at Merchants
Bank, M)nday iiltcinom, the following
trustees were elected : E. J. Phelps C. V.
Woodlii'iisc, li. IJ. Smaik-y- , J. II. Small, 5.
11. Weston, G. G. Benedict, Ormond Cole.

The two Blodgett lots on South Uubn
s eeet, directly south of the house recently
biught by Ella? Luirin have been sold by
Whiltmorc & Wheeler, the south lot to
E. C. Mower and the noith lot to F. Johon-nol- t.

The cousi leration for the two lots
was 50000.

Vennir wiites as follows t Before the
20th colder weather and veiy severe storms
and gales, particularly iu western sections.
I' will be a week of high winds and deep
saows in Western United Slate0. Ftuious
gales on English and Scotch coasts last s

of mouth. Veiy fli.e weather iu St.
Lawrence valley entiy of piil.

Our people will I e interestcil In the follow-
ing fiom Hie Crc'id Monitor: jV mem.
her of the Whitmoie & Clail; Minstrel Co.,
was in th.s city, Saluiday. He said t "Our
compauy ilhbantli d at Ludlow, Yt., Fiiihiy
evening, after a disuMtous season. For the
first time in iis history llm e'ompiuy lost
money, and ch sis to.ne $2000 behind. The
compiiiy was n Etrone one, but the riuks
eveiywheio took all the change there was
lying mound lose."

jMr. John H.l'Vrcst ot WinojsU died at his
home in lha'. vill.ige on Sunday. Mr. Forest
was a man of many eccentricities aud a
strong leaning toward public life. His en
thusiuslie nilvoeiey of the prohibitory Ir.v,
the spelling iiform, tlio greeilnck move-
ment, and, l iUly, the liisli Lind League Is
ramihar to all our pe p!c. lVrsonall'y Mr.
Forest was a clcvirultl eentlcman, an I l,"ivc3
many friends to lament his death.

An intolllgi nt in a Western
city of wliose prai3e any man or pape r milil
hu proud, wiites us I'mlosing his aiuuml
subsciiplion lor tho Weekly Fiihii l'ltuss:
"1 know ol no invistment that gives me as
much for the money. from ll.e
pleas mt news about liuriluuton, u is the licit
secular p iper 1 read." H is pleasant t have
our unieinilling cndcivor3 to make our
paper worthy ol sneli i.pprovd appreciated.

Wo have time unit again brought to the
attention of our people, iho muter or iicU-lu- g

a soldici's in jnuir.eut. O.u latest lelcr-cncel-

the subject bus elicited the following
letter "Tliu uutiual talk abiut a so.diers
niouuuieot bus commeueid, and I tiust will
uo continued until some gout usuit comes
of it. u have been very slow to honor our
dead heroes, but heller elo it thus late than
never. 1 wish I hud money enough to say I
would build one or be one of ten to do il,
hut tho best 1 can now (ay is tint I will bu
one of forty to n iv 10.000 for one. Now
I believe you can get thirty.nlne more to do
the same, lours tr.dy, U. A. W." We
sincerely trust that this offer will be followed
uo. it la a goon tune to eel the nail rolling.
We shall bo glad to hear from o'.hcis inter-
ested in this matter.

There is a great demand for medium siz'.d
nouses renting at from 4150 lo SHOO ncr an
num.and the demand is much in excetsof tho
supply. We ilo not see how capitalists cm In
vest their money t j more advantage than in
this class of bouses. They could certainly
be promptly rented to a desirable class of
tenants. A large number are to hu built the
coming season, tail there would be no iron
hie In renting many more of them. Jn tho
meantime rents are coinc up. Tne landlord
of a $160 house is placidly marking It up lo
ouu, inei uib rcniai eu more cosuy nouses
is oelng raised in abiut the saino proportion
J his ought not to he so, for of course high
rents deter strangers from tettliog here. Give
us more nouses at moderate rents.

Some of our entcrprWng young men have
leased for a term of yeais the building lot
nisi eoum ot mo couit hous, owned by C.

. oiuiui, unci propoi e t , una upon it
uuuuiuE 10 ne iecii lor a nniin,. iir.it r,,i
other ent rtalninents, for which u large room
aou uou uoor are uestruDie tub main en
irance wt j pe upoa Cbutc f roakiu i it
central and asy ci ac:ets. Thxe eneragtd

In tho enlernrlso'nrnnnsfl lo nn.irn no nnin or
money to make It one of tho finest and best
conducted rinks In New England, A lull of
tuis sort will ho heartily welcomed hy all
lovers of fun and amusement. Wo under
stand that operations will be commenced at
once.

Present Indications warrant tho statement
that Iheio Is to ho an unusual amount of
htilltliiig in Uic city during tho present year.
no unticrstauei thaiono party lias alrcaeiy
entered Into contract to build the founda-
tions for thirty-liv- e structures. This, at so
cany o season, gives cvielcnco ol a very
lArgo numbcr.of dwellings to bo erected at
once, larger than for any year which wo can
now recall. It Is said that the demand for
more residences is unite urircnt. aud that the
supply Is far less than the demand. The
scarcity has naturally a lentlcncy to lmrden
rents, and landlords as a rule feel the up- -

ward tendency, and take in tho situation nt
n glance. It is hoped that a conservative
course will be exercised, as extremes arc al
ways unwise, and generally hurtful to per
mancnt growth and prosperity.

The meet nir at Temperance hall Sundav
aucrnoon was aeleircsscu uy Inn j(ov. Mr,n.,... i .it. i... ivmiiiiuu itiio iiuui iLuiimy una ueeii engug'
cd In mlssloncry work in China. Tho speaK'
cr stalled out with the assumption Hint tho
Bible teaches tempcrarcc and passages were
quoted and commented upon to substantiate
the truth of the statement. It was a fact
that intemperance brought poverty. No
man that made liquor his best friend could
ever become wealthy anil wa9 not likely lo
attain even comfortable circumstances. It
was not the wenk and foolish alone who
were the victims of intemperance, but some
of the cleverest men iu the land were slaves
to intoxicating drink. The only really safe
person is the man or woman who leaves liquor
entirely aionc. u is noi cnougii lor a per-
son to not drink themselves, they must not
put temptation In tho way of others. A per
son who has ouce become Intoxicated is
never so stronc ana n to resist the temntntlnn
to drink as one who has never tlrank, and
it Ebould bo kept out of his sicht. Tin- -

speaker In closing spoke of the use of opium
in China.

The following are market prices for the
present week : Eggs are 23 cent3 a dozen.
Apples remain at $J and $2 a bushel :

turnips, 75 cents alhushel; parsnips, 0
cents a pound : heels, 73 cents. Irish
potatoes, 45 to 50 cents a bushel. Hub-bar- d

squash is out of market : Oabbaec. 5
cents. Onions, 25 to 30 cents a peck. Celery,
scarce, 10 to 18 cents a head. Cranberries 15
to 20 cents a nuart nnd verv '.tenrcc.
Oysters, 35 to 00 cents a quart.
Oranges aro from 15 to 05 cents a
elozen. Malaga grapes, very scarce, 25 to 30
cents a pound. Bauauas, 00 to CO

cents a elozen. Cocoanuts.O to 10 cents apiece:
t....nnn nr . on . .'iciuuus ,cj iu uw eeuia n iiozcn. LiUCCSO 18
10 cents a pound ; lard, 13 to 15 cents ;

prunes 13 to 2j cents, and pruncllcs 25
cents ; dates 10 to 20 cents. Figs, 25 to 35
cents a pound. Evaporated apples nrc
10 to 22 cents per pound. Breakfast bacon
is 18 cents a pound. Honey, 20 to 25 cenls
a pcund. Butter, 23 to 35 cents a pound.
Pickles, 00 lo 00 cents a cal on. Evanonilcil
peaches are Eelling at 40 cents a pound.
Evaporated apricot", 40 cenls a pound.
Maple syrup, 81.23 a ('alien. Mince incnt.
best (lualitv, 15 cents a pound. Ilicltorv nuts.
00 cents a peck. Buckwheat Hour, 5 cents a
pound. Flour, per barrel, SO lo J8.50. Oat-
meal, 0 cents a pound. Nice hams, 15 to 18
cents a pouud, according to size. Cider
J"lly, 20 cents a pouud, Horse radish is
n to cents a bottie.

St. Patrick's Day was observed veiterdav
by morning services held in the Cathedral of
the Immaculate Conception in which the
1U. Hev. Uishon celebrated Pontifical IWI,
Mass and the Hev. Father Sullivan pienched
upon "The faith of the Irish people." In the
evening services were held in St. Man's
Hall. Tne services opened with the siimiiiir
of national Irish airs by a chorus of thirty
young girls, who rung in an excellent man- -
ner. l his was followed by on e ootient ad- -
dress upon "The music of Ireland," by the
Hev. Martin Callaguau of St. Patrick's
church, Montreal. '1 lie speaker traced the
rise or tho old minstrelsy, the decline of
liish music in the time of tho HcvoliUion and
itsrisein modern times. He described llm
inlluenco that the Irish melodies had upon
the music and composers of other nations.
He showed what such masters of song
as lorn Moore aud Sir John Stev.
cn6on had done for Irish music.
and showed the intimate relation be-
tween it and Irish patriotism. He gave as
the key note of the old bards the Idea that no
shaft of melody would penetrate to the
heart that was not feathered wllh sadness.
The lecture concluded with an eloquent appeal
iu uia auuieuce to rememeer mat tuougn tliey
lived iu a laud where all are free, equal and
brothers, their native land beyond the sea was
in chains. The lecture wasiutere9tiny,instruc-tiveau- d

eloquent, and was listened to with
deep attention from beginning to end. Sev-
eral more national airs were rcndeied by the
chorus of young girls aud the services weie
closed.

Sophomore Exhibition,
The exercises of the Sophomore cxhibilioo.

at College street church, Tuesday evening,
drew out a very large audience of our people.
President Uuckham mid Hon, T. E. Wales
occupied the platform. Tlu church was
well tilled, and but for an unfortunate fail-

ure of the Burlington gas works lo shed their
accustomed hrilli nice over the see e, the ex- -

hibilio.i would have been, iu every teebc, a
mplete tne: ess. The held did incrmut ilnr.

ingthe comae ol the exhibition nol.prisuin- -
ably.lrom a local supply of Hi. i.cedeel illu.
ininaung liuid,out lroma gradual Incieasein
the volume of the manufactured iirilnlc.
The class bein so laige, the custom-ar- y

ten speakers were chosen Eoine- -
whal tlilleienlly. this ear. frrm
the way iu which they have previously been...... . .nl. L. F .1... - I..infill. me peuKcs were seicciett
by the faculty, and the faculty ami class to
gether chose live by lot. We present below
tne names ol tlie speakers nnd the

OritiT ol 1 xcrvlns.
MlHie. Overt nrc Anr..r i

IU,' .VM.iieuiuuml Wi'luiii p.iv
he .North Amilo.m lliaa Ilm .Moru Wllnnr

MllS C. uf CirnnvlM.i
Ai.ii'ili'.ui liillii"iii'ii Aiiiiia,! kit coll .Merrill
iim in Mm m iiisiuiy .mi,.,, Heiiiy M'.ore
'.annual nuiwv Jomi William ItiMliumi'l

MiHie 'JliiDiMriau Hjiim
ne an oi iliili Unv.il ll.iycs

' ' 'i'.' I'll- JI.llllllil
I Iu kcrnjM Ch.ir.ieii r'i Ju.iuio .Mie-- (.'brittle

until-.- ri'iuir.i nil i,OM New i:ui!l.ia, Chalk's WhPini- - nuo.r
The Pom rot WonH William Alionl l

MUMi-. n.iv uc i.iiiinisiasiu,
U u have seldom listened to an exhibition

i ineivinii in wineli the standurc of i v
cjiienee, wlllilnthe character of Uic pieces

1,1 e i ,;uou in,; in uiiRi ui iieiiviry, was more uui
toiiuiy inaltilMued. 'J lie sub eela we m w l

ctiosen, ail ot iiiem, nnd llieir Iria'meut Iu
every i'l&taino. fresii. er.iccful and Insirnn.
live. I he young lady spcikers both did re--
maritauiy well. the floral IrUnites were
uumerousaud elegaut, and the applause of
tho audience judicious and hearty, The
fcpoakeis, one aud all, are to be congratulated
"pun me niaiier auu manner or their pro
ductions, and Iho nolablo easu und dUtiuct
uesi wiin which they were delivered. Many
excellent speakers, no iloubt, weie lelt
nmoug those who did not appear on the,
Biage lust evening, hut wc are in
cuneii 10 unnli tnat the choice of
ppeaiieisin mo wnoie ludging from the ex
hiliilion was u most judicious one. Ex
ceiient music was liimisli-- il by the Howaid
upera uouse orchestra. All In all, iho ex-
hibition was one of the most nt' riloiioiis and
enjoyable for miny jearn, and Ibe enlin-clas- ,

as well as their friend aud Ibe Uni-
versity nre to be congratulated upon its

If niiitbomo need.
We were shown lately, by Rev, Mr. No't

of East Charlotte, some very fine sunph s of
grain, oats, what, barley and pca, that he
had jmt received by cipros, through his
nphew, Mr. E. J. Mundy i f the Port Perry,
(Oat.--

) Standard, from Mr. Thomas Mindei-so-

Myrtle, Ontaiio. They ara all from
stock that obtained first prizes atloca1, roun.
ty and provincial fairs In the Dominion, also
at our centennial, and the Pain (France)
exposition. They aro tn bu thoroughly put
to Iho lest Iheomlng tenson, to see what
they will do In our Vtr-no- l Bull ui.l

Air. Nott alto sIiowhI ussomu ex -

icui vuneiics oi neiet ciru thut nu proposes
maklna more generally known,
tnrour-- s the HrtvcrtUk" columns of the FpEj.
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TEMPERANCE WORK.

CliiUciiilcit County J'""' nml Order
Lcitgue,

Preliminary Organization by tho
Teniporanco Mon, Yestordayi

Aitdrcaica tiy llcli Dr. lll'amon-- , Mr,
lllliillllulon mid Ollic-r- s The 4iood
U'nrdv unit Wicked WnriU of Ilur-
llllloii.

In accordance with the resolution to that
effect, adopted by the Chittenden County
Temperance Convention at its meeting in
this city Fob. 20, delegates from the several
toA-n- In the county, and from the several
wards of the cily of Buillngton, met In this
city, Wednesday, to organize a Eaw and Or
der Leaguo for Chittenden county. The
meeting was in Temperance Hall. Upwards
of thirty delegates and friends of the cause
were present, Ihlitccn towns being represent
cd. The meeting was opened with the read
ing of the call by Samuel llunllngtou, Esq.
The following temporary organlzitlon was
men lormeii' air. .i. s. u ney oi Jericho,
was elected chairman, and Mr. H. M. Clapn
oi liurlluglon, secretary, the committee
on resolutions of the Coimly Convention
was called upon to make a statement uf the
purpose oi uie call. in lcsponse, ur.
Brastow of Ibis cily, for the committee.
staled hi it'll v as follows, tins purpose and
aim oi uie resolutions.

Dr. Braslow slid that the resolution was
frained in view tf the gross neglect lo en- -

lorce ine protnullorv law In our communi
ties. Why is it found so difficult
to enforce the law 1 iccmse of the
combination of lawless and criminal persons
interested iu tliu liquor traffic, who hold law
In detlaucu nnd the moral and reputable part
of tho community at bay. Why is this so ?

Because the community is Indifferent. It is
evident enough tint there is need of organiza-
tion among temperance people to support tho
legislation wc nave. And H is thoroughly
legitimate Hint this should be so. The laws
aie the expression of pcpulnr will, and rlcht
and responsibility for the execution of law
aro in the hands of the people. Within the
limits of the proposed Eaw and Order
League, this is to be done in two ways:
First, tho Individual members of the Lentrue
should pledge themselves to secure tho men
tor olllce who will enforce the law : second,
that the members pledge themselves lo stand
by and support iu every way possible the
authorities who represent the law.

It wn3 moved nnd voted that a committee
of three bo appointed by the chair, to report
upon the business of the meeting attheatter-noo- n

session. Moved nnd voted that a e

of three on permanent organization
be appoinlcil by the chair, to report at the
afternoon session. The chair appointed as
committee on business Hev. Messrs. Bar-slo-

and Dibble and Siinuel Huntington,
E:q The named of . C. Field of limes-buig- h

and Mr. Stone of Jericho were afler-wurt- ls

aditetl lo this coniniilteo. js e

on permanent orgmizaiion the
chair appointed Hev. Mr. Gilbert of llines-burg-

Mr. Stone of Jericho nnd Mr. Stewart
of South Burlington.

it was moved that all tcmpeiance men
present, iu favor of law aud oriler, and all
who might poiuc.Iu dining the session, be
united to particlpste in the deliberation of
tliu convention. Noted.

After some discussion upon the trsst meth
od of orciuiziu'' tho Ecaeui', the convention
adjourned until 1:30 p. in.

jlllcriiotm Sctftlou,
At the opening of the aflcrnoon session

ommiltec reports jiveic called for. The com
mittee on permanent organization reported
as follows' lour committee lccomincnd
that thej tcmpoiary organization bo made
permanent until a constitution for this Law
foil Order League shall have been presented
and adopted. The uport was accepted and
adop'.ed. The bujlneT' coiumiltee not bang
prepaied lo tepoit as jet e"me timewas
given up to discussion.

Kev. Mr. Oilbeit ot Hiiiesburiiii thought
tli it the platform of the League should be
wider than the meie effort to reatnet the liq-
uor traffic. It sliould iucluil,! all points In
which the laws ol the State aru impeifectly
enforced. We should hold members, le- -

sponsible, also, for the officers we put in
places of trust. I here is need of awakening
public wutimcnt, aud concentrating individ
ual cliort.

Hev. Mr. said that the League
was leally a business organization. We
want business piinciples all alum; the line.
We have ollleeis faithful, conscientious and
re idy enough to cany out the law, if the
sentiment of lb" communily would only
suppoit tlieui.

Hev. Air. Field of llincsburgh find that
the wolk r.fi d men v. Ini can uudillnke il,
uho aie utile t- ur.u lliutr lime and atlenti m
toil, men wliJ have got the miuUito moral
courage, men who will Hand by the olllceis
in Uie execution ol the law.

.Mr. Huntington said that the glial need
was to make temperance work practical, lo
tee to it that a Stale's attorney ot expel leuee
aud convictions, who could not lie made
Ihu subtle lt'! of the rum taction, should
be elected, aud then tec tu it Unit he was
supported.

Air. Ivlipo empliasiz il Ilia 6ame poinlfi
and ui geil the broad viu.v of ibe. League,
as an orgauiziliui fir the eufoieeinent ot
law against all ciime.

The business committee iheu made the
following repjit: Your committee re-

commend that an organization be lormiel ac-
cording to Ihu plan pioposed this mom-- j
ing, and that it be done by the com
mittee formed for that purpose. The report
was accepted. It was then explained that
the business committee bad found it impos
sible to draw up any resolutions or form ol
organir.jliou mutable for a body of such Im
portance ns tliu JA'ague within in Ibe short
iutennlssion between the morning and a'ler
noon sessions i and the committee suggested
that the convention be adjourned until some
later dale-- , nt which a constitution and

should be presented j and that mean-
while some rcpoit bohadfiom the seveial
towns represented, stating the onditionof
public sentiment in eatb, and Uc likelihood
of a league plilform beiug well ueeived in
such town?. The suggestion was incepted
and the romaiuder ol the suasion was given
torepoils from the elihgales of the seveial
towuSi a3fellows:

Milton. jV tjug'.i town. Public sent-me-

strongly opposed to the execution ol
the prohibitory law.

Mlliston. Geueial senlimeiit in favor of
prohibition. Think lh people would join iu
supporting a L iw and Older League.

Slielburu. Favorabks to piobitiition.
Huntington. Just as bud, and pel haps a

little worce than .Milton,
St. Ueorge. jY majority of good temper-

ance people. Would support thei League.
Sjulh Burllngtou. B uue sturdy temper

ance people, but majority in favor of rum
Iralllc.

itiihmond. Think lint the sentiment of
the town will support a Law and Order plat
fuim.

Jericho, Pielty.diicouiaging outlook, but
there is a prospect that public sentiment
might beawakci.cd in favor ot the League,

liurllngton, btcond Waul. A model ward
with good tcmpeiance woikeis aud unui'l
nun clement. Would suppoit the League.

Third Wind. jV thoroughly mm ward.
Fouith Ward. Oooddialol beir.iiuent in

favor of prohibition, but a good deal ol
practice iu tho oppetltu direction. The
drug slores doing moru harm to our youn;
men than all the low grogeeiies put together,

Several delegates wi ru not present at this
lime, ami made no teporl.

It wasmivcil aud voted that a e:ommitlei
of live be appointed by the chair to take into
rontatlcrallou Uie mailt r o a conHllutlon
for the League, and repil at Iho next u eet
me.

The clnlr appointed the previous buslutsa
commune iur mis city.

It was then moved thai the convention
adjourn until sue'i time, after the 25lh day
of Apt il, as the committee on constitution
should linvu piepired lis leport, and thil
the teerctaiy nt iln1 convention lm iiutp.rtcd
in tviic ll,e i I1 i' hot time. Volc.l.

I j oi, Vi d I'm' the d hyii'e. u Iln
beviiul .O'ai.k ami vvaiiU be iuniinclul In b i

licit tin- - diteudauteof all the temperance men
in said towns nnd wards, at the edjourned
convention Voted.

The convention then adjourned.

iturfjANri.

faint Accident lo lion, N. P. simoim
Doiltli of Judeo Itverli.

Hon. N. P. Simons, general superintend
ent of the Vermont Marhlo company, was
struck on Friday forenoon near Hlplcy

Sons' marble mill at Centre Rutland by an
outgoing passenger train on the Delaware
and Hudson Canal company's railroad, and
probably fatally Injured. One of his legj
was broken and ins feet crushed, and lie re
cetved serious internal Injuries. Physicians
say it its probable that ho can not live more
than a day. .Atr. Simons was walking on
tne Central Vermont trade, which runs d

lo Iho Delaware and Hudson track, and
he stopped off from tho Central track
lo avoid a coming freight train, upon the
iracu or tno Delaware and liuuson uanai
company, and was almost immediately struck
by a iiasscnirer train comlnc In the samo di
rection. He was immediately taken to his
residence In Hutland and physicians

and the wounds dressed, but the
extent of the mturits cannot now bo slated.
Since he was injured he luia remained in a
partially conscious state. Mr. Simons was
lormeily an attorney at law, but in 1877, he
ci i mat profession to cniraeu In the matnic

business, in which he has since been
engaged as Superintendent. Mr. Simons has
always taken an acltvo part in local politics
aud town matters, and wns State Senator
irom Hutland county in 1870.

Hon. Maitin O. Everts died at his resi
dence In Hutland ou Fiiday forenoon, after
an illness of about Ihreo weeks, and aged
about 05 j ears. At Ihu time of his death
jMr. Eveits was itl'lne of the Municipal
couit, having been elected 'o that office for
several successive terms. He had also just
been first selectman of the town,
which ofllco he lias also held for several
years. Mr. Everts has also been town leprc- -

sentallve, State's attorney, blaic bcnalor,
besides holding n great many local town

lie was also postmaster of Hutland
for twelve vcara. and was also n former law
partner of the late Senator Foote.

Dentil or Hon, N. 1. Simons Cmirl
.llntlcm.

Hon. N. P. Simonsdied Saturday morning
at about five o'clock. Irom the injuries re--
ceived by him from being struck by n train
near Centre Hutland, Friday forenoon
Friday nftcrnoou physicians had amputated
both of his legs, one at the ankles and the
other below the knee, and It was hoped that
inasmuch as he wr3 of a strong aud vigorous
constitution that lie would recover. Saturday
lorenoon a mccltng ot the jiutianii uounty
bar was held and appropriate resolutions
were adopted, and remarks made on the
death of M. G. Everts aud Hon. N. P.
Simons, and the court took a recess until
lueselny morning.

the suit ot the liullaml county Agricul
tural society against the Bcnniugton and
Hutland railway company to recover dam-age- s

for the burning of barns upon the Hut-
land County fair grounds a year ago, from
lire and sparks communicated from passing
locomotives, was compromised by Iheiall- -

ro.xl paying $1000, about one half of the
total loss. One hundred now cases have
been entered at the present term of the Hut-
land county court, fifteen of which tire
tor divorce. Only one case has ns vet lucn
tried by jury the present term, John Mlno-uu- e

against the Browncll Slate cimpany.
The trial of the case was commenced Wed- -

nesdny morning r.nd coMinued till Saturday
forenoon. The suit was brought to recover
damages for an alleged breach of contract to
manulacture slate for the compauv, and
the jury after being out but a short time re
turned a verdict ot 94.lU.Ull for the plaintiff.

VllU.llONT SKIVS,

rile Insolvency ( :eo,;. WMtlrt.
IiKNNiXQTox, Vt., March 19. George jV.

Wattles, propnetor of the Wattles Knittlnz
mill which was lecently destroyed by lire,
has been placed In ins ilvency by his credit-
ors. His liabilities are not stated hut it is
estimated that his assets will realize about 20
per cent.

Kx.I'oittiiinMcr 'a'liran ' Deficiency.
Ex. Postmaster Tiffany's defalcation as

trensurer of the s di'ml district is nbout 2000
making ins total elelicieney over 90OOO.

III! IiOVIill TIM) YOU.Mi,

l.ovcr 'I'oIkiiii llli 'I lilrtctni. Year-ol- d

I. inly I. ove and SIhmiIi IIIiiincII.
Ben roxviLLE, lud., March 10. W. M.

Dane, a school tcicher aged 20, became
of Ail 1 Swift, 13 years old, hut the

patent 3 of the gill objected to a continuance
of his attention on account of her age-- . Sit- -

urelay night Dane purchased two ounces of
wlauiim, giving hair and taKlng

the icmaindir himself. The paison failiel
o have a tat id Heel, it : cine an loverdose1.

Vesterdav the father of the gill had Dane
iirrisliii for iriviir his daughter poison.

1st night Dane shot himself, and died iu a
short time. Tho girl is seriously s:ck.

An Aged Criminal.
Co.Ncor.D, N. II., March 19. An indict

ment has been found aminst Nathan II
Brownof Deering, aged 6 J, for murder 111

the first degree for camin.; the death ot d

Wood last fall.

Tim Vlrsliilunx H unt Nvnalor .llaliimo
lit Iti'Hlirii.

lilcn.MONi), Va March 19. The General
Assembly adjourned y. The Senate
parsed a resolution instructing the eh rk to
send to the President of the United Slates
.Senate a copy of the lesolulioii aduptid
some time nuce requesting Senator Mahoce
to resign his p isition 111 in it uouy, Willi the
request that tliu resolution be read in I lie
l iiitcd otales senate.

Hliodr Inluiiil Democratic Ciiiivnitloii.
PnoviiiKKCT, .March 11) The Democratic

Slate convent, on lieru y nominated
riiomaB W. Sei-a- governor: Amasa
Sprague, lieiiten.iui-governo- r ; nnd delegites
to the National Democrat in n invention weie
chosen.

I'll tldvllllul In III.
Fioin the llrnoktjn Union.)

The ticket of Edmunds anil Lincoln is
swicping cvciylliing hcfori! it among ll.o
Hi piiblii'ai'3 of .Massachusetts, and inde-rd- ,

of New England generally. Maine will, of

remise, siippal her "favorite uni," but out- -

Milu HiaineV biliwick Iho East promises to
be almost ueuuimoil for llm Neimont hen- -

nor as Ihu hind uf the ticket, and
less united in favor of Lincoln as his a'sist-an- t.

tFiom the Ilo,ton II ra'd.)

Mr. Edmunds lias never had but ouo
chance to be nominaled the conviction that
his nomination li a political netetsity. The
pnlilicians do ni t want him. Hu can not be
used. He nevt r has been popular wilh "tho
boys. "even in Vermont, where he is held in the
highest esteem. He has steadily refused the
business of oflice.biokeriw. Few men In tho
senate, wln-i- hi has served so long, nave so
blab an ideal. Indeed, wu believe that the
emit olllcu of Benalur. as hu undeistands it,
Hilly KttMles his iiuibition, and that lie noes
not desire the Prisi 'euey. .Mr. EdmuntUmay
be a political iiees-lty- . tie would l.e, with
out dou'il, tho strouai'H rarididalu where
B'.renutli is most neeeled. He would bo esiie.
clail) eln ne, iu New Vork, for ho wwuld
lie in ci plablii nt one'it to tliu "nlnlwarib ' anri
ihu 'hiilf.bried-.- '' and no other candidate
would begin lo satisfy tbelnilependent vottrs
-1 well, llieiu i almost an alioiille c, r
IhIiiIv that ho would l iny New York State',
mid Ihil won! I iciiir. Hie election. Ot
what oil.tr lai'd doi! could Ihli ba aid?
Nc t of Bialne, ithiir 01 L gsu. Possibly
soinu man less knu-v- Gicsham. for in
slance mlclit cairv N" York: but of all
Ihu candid iu a in the Irom rank Edmuuds is
by far Ihu Uronest. Iheru nro "booms'
moiuoi less Mtnioi s. but Ibe convention
will bo lontiollid y nieii ho- - tirn dtslio
isin wiry the cmimr).

I'uvolllli lllulll,'
Yoek, Pa , M ui-l- i 19. The Hcpubllaan

county convention here to elect delegates to

the convention adopted rttolut ous
earnestly favoring Bialne.

rosTAi, Tfii.ntmAiMi,
'rUo I'oiiat 'ri'iesi'npli Cmilpaiir I'ru-l"if- n

.Sehenio to (I10 iJnvcrniiicill.
Wasiiinutox, D. U. Marcli 19. The rep

rcscnlallve of the poslal telegraph company
submitted y (0 the Senate committee
on postolliccs a proposition for a conlract
witli the government, stipulating ou the part
of the company lo transmit messages on lis
lines now complete.), and agreeing in seven
years to complete Its lines to cover the whole
territory of the United Slates, nml giflng
securities for fuch pcifotmanccs. The
United Slates government is to furnish of-
fices, employes, instruments, and oilier ap
pliances mid provide the company wilh Ihu
necessary lights and facilities for connecting
us lines. 1110 cost 01 11 rnessago 01 twetily
words is to be twenty-liv- e cents and ten
cenls for each additional ten word", with
night messages at fifteen cents for twenty
words, and twice that ralo from anv Point
ot the Atlantic lo the Pacific division. The
government is lo furnish stamps and slatnp.
cd paper to be Hold as postage st imps nre
now sold.

f.'dliiuililN nml (lie Independent!..
from Uic New Ym U livening Post.

The Intent strength which Mr. Enmunds
evidently has iu New York procevds from
the belief that tho Independent vote would
be given to the ltcpuhlicati ticket wilh cheer
fulness 1, nil substantial unanimity if hu were
nominaled, Not that Mr. Edmunds is him.
self an Independent, as Unit designation is
commonly applied. Peteotrdly he is ns

as need he, perhaps a trifle mote
so. Polllirally he is a partisan of the most
pronounced type. Hu not only sees tliu best
interest of the country bound up in the

in party.but ho would not arrange 111st-le-

nthi r.visu if he c mid. lie is not identified
with reform of any s irt, uuless watchini: nil
prowlers around the Treasury with vigilance
and blocking their games wllli punctuality
can l.e called such. The fi lends of civil
service reform Iiavu received 3 imu Utile en-

couragement at his hand", hut not enoii h
to be worth remembering, lie has never
beeu their special helper, hut probably al-
ways their well wisher. As reirards the
tariff lliere is no reison to suppose that Mr.
Edmunds' views dlff.'r issentially from
those of bis colleague, Senator Moilll.
Neveithelesi the independent element wlilrh
cuts so lirgea tiguru in New York pjllties
:;ould be counted upon to support .Mr. Ed
munds heartily, bcniusc Ihev preceive iu him
a safe, strong, clean, well poiseil mm who
does his own thinking nnd follows his own
convictions

Till! NAVAIj DIU'Alt'r.UKST.
Ni'crctury ('handler lEceoninicndi 11

iond Outfit lor the ,cw (trnlur.
Wasiiinuiox, March 19. In 11 column- -

nicaliou to the Senate committee on appro
priations, Secretary Chandler recommends a
number of additional appropriations for the
navnt service to those contained in the
House bill. Each of tho 'requests for addi
tional appropiiation.s is accompanied by a
statement from tin the chief bureau for
which it is asked, setting forth the necessity
for such iucrinse. The Secretary also rec
ommends th it the limit of 20 per cent for
tliu repairs on wnoilcn versels, adopted in
tho act of .March lire), 183'J, be restored iu the
place uf the 150 per cent limit provided for
iu the House bill. The Secretary fmtl.cr
recommends an npproptintion of $300,000
for completing the batteries ot the new
cruisers and $2000,000 for onlnauco for them
and the four double turelted monitors.

A I. mil tluvcruor lor Oregon.
A reception wasgiven to uight by the New

Y'ork woman suffrage society to Mrs.

Absgail Scott Duniwayof Potllmd, Oregon.
It is understood that in the event ot the
passige of the w man suffrage amendment to
the constitution of Oiegon .Mrs. Duniway
will be candidate for t'io no niiiation for
governor of that State.

(;::m:i: ai, ioitiiic.v m:vv
I he Itrlllili Cannot I.0111,' .Uiiintiilii

'! Iieir I'liiltlnii.
LoNPO.s', March 19. The Tubal rising in

Egypt is univers il from Kn'sala lo Beiber,
and the Arabs between Koroskn aud Assouan

aie also threatening to lcvol'.. Sheikh Soli- -

111011 with 11 section of the Haddcndowas who
fought at El Teh will reoccupy Baker
Pasha'd foil near Tiiukitat. Osmau Dig--

mas force arouid Taiuaii.cf has been In

creased by 11300. Only two sheikhs have
'one to Smkini and their lulies nre small,

numbeihi'i less than 1300 combatants. Their
adhe-io- n Is veiy dec ptive. Tliu men und
horses uuiler Col. Stewart, entrenched at
Handouh, are suffering fiom the intense
he it and braeki.sli water. It wi.l bu impossi-
ble lor Ihein tn long munition the position.
Gen. (Jralni'ii urges 1111 eaily de, isiou either
to order an advance ot the teiiifoiceil army
against Siuk it or to nithdraw all to Suaklm.
It is rumored at I) jimo 1 lliat tli-- j earrisons
tinder Ltiptun Bey in tliu pioviuces of Bahr
Gazelle havo Mil rendered and have been
inassacied.

A Special Detective I'oree.
London, .March 19. Jenkinson the di

rector of the Irish criminal investigation
depaitnient hasappointeil fifty detectives in
ijouuoii tu he timli r soi 11 11 invalid to nave
bpi cull dunes. TacIvo of them aro English,
eight trisli, and eight Anieiiean. The rest aru
Kiissian, ranch, Geim.in. Austrian, Italian,
Spanish and Canadian. The Irish constables
hive been appointed In act as detectives in
English seaporls.

Harmony 011 tlm Couiio.
Concurrent instructions have been sent lo

the Congo river settlement, by France to De

lira?.. 1 nml by the B.lgian association to
Staid y, to m iinlii'ii ii'isolulu coecoid and
re 11 let- liriuul

T,Suetliu li'fr I'rom Odium.
Sir Charles Dilke. in si caking at the N -

tionul liberal club this evening, said the op.
posiitou hud been Irvio' Inform 11 ilisolullo.i
of I'm burnetii in older to save the piers
from (he i diuni ol iej cling the reform bills.

'1 lie l'Hln:'
It is icportid po sible tint, t lie Pope will

depart from tho Vatic 111.

Tory Tactic.
Tlie Daily No,s urges thu Liberals tube

icady to tako ncti.M at a moment's notice in
view of t he possibility nf a dissolution of
Parliament. Hdeclains the piesent Tory
tactics disreputable.

Ilciloiilna KloeUaillng the Nile,
Caiiio, M irch 10. Telegraphic communi

cation beyond Bertiit is still cut off, Tho
Bedouins are massing at points on the Nile.
They have already occupied the region about
the taaoooKii cal.iraci and Iiavu blocacd tho
river at that place. I lia il ilaliiieer iribe is
preparing to nilaek Sucndy.

(cn. .Ulllut lo Ainu U 1I10 lllntli linn.
Paiup. .March 19. G-- n. Mill it h is decided

to nt'ack Ihu Black Plugs at lluughoa.
'J ho Uprltlni; In Spain.

Mapima Marih 111 Several luhabilants
of Badajos coucerned iu the military rising

last August. Invei been arrested. Fifteen
biiudieil rides have been ilii nveied nt .Mai- -

agi.
Aided liy the Clrrar.

I)i 111, in, Miireh 19 John and William

Hedmond at a dueling ol tliu national
leaguo today ailnbute I heir success in
Australia to the aid g'Ven Ihuiii by Austral
lau bishops and piiests.

'Iho Viceroy ol or'uy.
SlooKitoLV.Maich 19. The Crown Prince

Gustaf lus lieen appointed viceroy of Nor- -
w ay.
A Violent Inrthiji'.'ir.o In N'oivfnund.

I'f 110

.1' 11 , N. F., .Ma. li as
n veil vi I nt eHilliipiaLe tboek heie yestei- -

day. At lieuil- - t',.i l tn,U:ts who vlo-

I, t m, kn 1.1.1I at Cla'k's bcaih tho
ground heaved ia undulations aqd the ico iu

tho lakes cracked and rent. Two woodsmen
who were compelled lo flee from the woods
described the hills as rocky and shaking.

tho western sky is Illuminated as
Willi n conflagration.

.lilllltter MiirKCllt Mulnlncd.
Hf.iii.is, Maich 19. Minister Sargent lias

received an ofllclal letter from Washington
In the endorsement of Ids action and grant-In- g

him an ludellnlte furlough if he desires
It. Mr. Sargent will not take n furlough tit
present.

Hard :n Canned inod l'ntl(er.
Bamiuiiiuc, Mil., Match 19. It Is said

that the bill before the New Y'ork Leglsl
icqultlng the dale of packing tube

stamped on canned goods and prohibiting
the salu of canned goods one year old, will
practically kill Ihu business "of packers of
this and other States In New Yotk.

Hcpu III lean lliirmiiii)",
Biunoiia.mton, N. Y., .Mutch 19. The

chairmen of the Hepnbllein county com-
mittees nnd tliu Congression il toiiiuiltteainen
tcproseiitlng Madis'jn, Chenango, Bro mie,
and Tioga counties met nt Norwich
and Bgrced upon a basis of representation In
the first convention. Several counties will
be allowed seven delegates each and 11 Con-
gressional dlstilct convenllcn will be held nt
Oneidi, Madison county, jpril 15.

A .llaryliinil .flarriuEC Ifoom.
Annapolis, .Mil., Mi rch 19. The Houe

delegates to.elay passed the Senate bill re-
ducing the fee forjmarriagu licenses of from
.jl.50 to 00 cenls. The annual lcvcuuu of tho
Slate will be reduce ij2 7,009 by this act.

A Coal .lllnc on l ire.
Shixei!, Pa., Marcli 19. This afternoon

tliu coai mine of B. F. Hafferly ifc Co..
caught on flic at n lato hour ami is stilt
burning. 1 wo hundred men have been
fiahtiner the flames since their discovery but
owing to the danger of suffocation from tho
smoke they nrc unable to successfully to
combat them. The losi cm not be estimat-
ed unlll the fire is extinguished.

A .eiv .ileal Induolr-- .

MoNrnEAr., .March 19. iY company hps
Ikcii formed line nu l has commenced op-

erations for preserving meat by Ihu jVustra- -

llau system tor shipment to JjOgland.

criioiiul.
The tens of thousands of lovers of humor- -

ous literature who have l iuehed over and
quoted from "An jVpecl for Ficih jio loW
Sextant of thcO:tl .Meeting Houe," will brjl
lulciesled to learn of tliu death of the author,
Mrs. Arabella A. Wilson, which occurred ui
Friday lit New UuUoret, .Mass. Sue was a
resilient of Canii'idaigua, N. Y., but at the
lime of her death she was visiting at

The New Bedford SUindiird, in
a brief editorial, fays, "Shu was gifttd with
1 brilliant intellect, accomplished by educa-
tion, and perfected in every good word and
work by a long and 'patient contiimancu in
well-doin- Mrs. Wilson was ever the tie.
light of her frtjnds and the cliaim of tlie so-

cial circle. Hor uumeious letters and other
proso writllngs have been highly appieeia'.ed
nnd Ur line poetic fancy has illustrated
pricticilly many 1111 intere-itin- topic. She
was especially endeari'd to her intimate asto.
ciates and lamdy relatives y a heart feeling-
ly alive to nil the tender ch.nitiis of life, and
by :i devotional spirit rich!) attesting the

religions tiust attending her final
depailurc." .Mrs. Wilson was seventy-eigh- t
years ot age at the lime of hir ileal h.

When Congressman Kassnn recently wrolu
a letter to a friend in Di'S Moines saying that
he should not again be 11 candidate tor C in-

gress, it wns rumored that the reason of his
lelireuicnt fiom public life was a litciaiy
ambition, writes 11 Washington coinspm-elei.t- .

1 saw the other day a paragraph in a
western newspaper that he was wining a
diplomatic hisiory of the war of tlie rebel-
lion, aud aked him if it was lute. ;He dodg-
ed the question hv answering that hu h id ot
seen the rcpoit. I put tliu iuquiiy iu another
feu m, but he dodged it ague, but llii'tlly a, I.
milted that hu win "engaged 111 colli c i. g
nmtcmls for something of that soit. '

Kax-o- was bom a diplomatist, and his
studied diplomacy at home and abioad, and
there is no man better qu ilitied t,ir uch u
woil; than lie.

"Tlie liouse of Geucril Hob 11 Tooinb-'- , In
Washington, Ua" siys 11 oirtspondent "t
the Pliilaelelphla Timts, "13 tjptcal S u'li-er- n

home a beautiful llower gaiilen ol nn
acre, lhnked by birley lots, fruits 11 t n
story woodun house with lirge ch'imuei!--- ,

wielu lialls and loomy pla7.113. Tliu ni'-eral- 's

elllei! is in bis dwelling, but he gen-

erally receives his eo.npiuy in the ios
sitting room of the secoud story. lie

coidhd, aud gives all, friend 01

slranger, a knidly welcome. Sitting iu a
large armchair, with ins hooks witiiin easy
reach, aud the well-use- d Bible among them,
he sit the last cf the old line, lie is ,4, an. I

ie is broken considerably since tlie deu'h
of his wife, but is still a vigorous old nia'i.

1 lie General has long liien a .uelhodlst
in conviction, mil only recently lias lie
become 11 communicant it the church. His
deterniicntiou to connect himself Willi the

htireh was expressed iu his usuil style.
.Meeting his old Itieiul, Bishop Pierce, one
day, lies-aid- , 'George, I want you to bap-
tize me. I have no icligion, but I um afraid
some of those young fools who prate about
infidelity will say when I am dead I eliel not
believe in Jeasus Christ, nnd I wish to avow
my faith. ' lie is much beloved by bis
neighbors, and paiticul irly by the children,
to whom ho is especially tender. He siys
litu is loo short lor animosities, and mat lie
lias no toes and cherishes no nsentinents.
He has made all things ready for loth
worlds, and it mutters little with him how
eooii lie leaves this."

IIIU.IlAKKiriS.

Vermont .Tlnrkrt.
'. Alliaii'. JIa'ch is: Itecclpta lleht, rairkct

nalei, nili'iK mm. Iiuitir, to : cent per
pound i seki 1:011s 3ueciil per ioiiU'1 ;a few tauej

at a hlu'icr price.

Viiirrint 11 I111011 l.niMiii ll .Tlnrliiio.
i'rr tliiMvei k rmlini; eiliirnlay, Jl.ue-l- i t!, tsu.

tVlll'ST Of I.IVK STOCK AT M A II K FT.

I'aillo, .shi'ep anil Uuali. Swine.

This week j.ws HISS
lAl week Ml Mi
One 3 ear ago . 5.133 37is t'.'V!)

S'VMKKIt ntOM TUB sVFIlll. STATTS.

Mleep Itlld
Cattle. I.11111IH. I'.ilvi-- i. Kwlno.

.Maine VS .. Ill
New llanililre, 32.1 1(h;i ICO in
Vermont sjj r.sj 631 211

Massai'liuaitts... 10 VJS S S"

New Vork YD

Weatern T Mil mm
(Tan.i'la ... ....
Hlioili' tklamt

Total i?-- s sjs Hi HCS6

Numliernf ears over iliileri'iu mids llostnn and
Ixiwell 19 i ili'hiiurj S ; KastsTi V'i ! lloston
anil Msiuu '.'; I ital 433

I'rncii ot Mark- -t ll.'i f A eholi-- t) 00.ii 50:
Extra soo,.iSM): iiii.t nil tilt v t7im.7JO: winnd
qua'.uy ts mi mii n; ttilrd quality f nuvtica.

Prici'a nf More t 'utile WorkniB Oxen, i.alr.
from lifiu (,a ajs Milch Cows und eMHes fiom
fjo. as a 4. p.inow i'iiw fisASn, I'aiiiv i'o
$V)i 0 yeaillinii flJ,'.'H; two 1 ears M JH
e4 3u; inisiiveavo utd m&iu.

Swine Western fat. live. Tuisj li 11,. Northern
linns, Sii!H,u W li,

f'riees of Nneen and Ijimhs 111 low. i'l fid. 13 OeXA

4 50 each : exlrn u eu rtfi t "r froiu i V.
sprliie i.nnihs, Ki'c V!t,

Veal Calves 3 7e V ft'-

Vtice of lllden, Tallows aid .Vsl llrlchlon
Hides. JctlKoil IV: lliliihtim Tatlo-.- C.acvc V ft:
Country Hides, heavy. s ?lu V f'i llftht, 6c
V ft i tNiuntrr Tallow, IrtV'tJtt,; sheared I'ells,
60,-- i as each li.ilrv Ksius, t i, 65e C3clt.
I'nlt Skins, iPitve V'

ei.AfineATi, n oi ixiiii. im riiLir,
N. 11. Choice jrra trs laclH les nothing hut Hall,

fed 1100 to 140,1 n, luillocks. Kxlra ai'.d Urn' quality
Includes the tint larce fat oxen. Second and third
quality lni lu,le oxen and two anil d

n'evr.
Sheep Kxtra Includes cowU and when those of

Inferior quality are thrown out.
Western IIoe over the Huston and Albany

railroad are Included only In the llrtghtoa market.
eOSTOV BTOCC TXKPF.

Thi tu iveiuent In country cattln was consider-nlil- y

inom aciivu than last week. Tho supply
wm he ivler and the market U Xc easier. Hill the
stock ctianireil liamls wllh fair life. Some nf the
catlle gn lino tho hanilsof snec'ators and exporlers
as well at hutehers, Wrstein teei a u ore freely.
Hccelpti ol i 'utile .iSRiec!" a tew hundred
held In excels of last wo k. but wllh the larger
supply tho quality li not as (food. Country cattle
nwtrJy taedium and cecuaoa gulo;, ITloes

remain unclnnirM. Wotern cattle varlcil from
S.V'iiiWe tu liutclierp, hvo weight,

'I lie Hhccp Cull. She nro not very plenty. Tlie
lloeks ran lulu mlxeil imu nnd old Bliceii. The
111,11 ket la htemlv un couiinon rn,lcs of liimln
ami a ."). On sheep the market Is uieliniiKe'l
1111,1 Inlr rafs aie otitalne-il- , J.umbs are nuliramil
at rjUDtutlous.

.Mit.cii market has not materially
ch.iiiKil fimn last wcek'n rates. The iloinaml has
lieen lair. 1'iiees aro tlrm tor lino Krules ol cows,
(faotntiuns niniieit from lie wis v head lor good
Knulcs anil 52iim,43V lieuil for common.

Veal calves have dec, Hied Ue. with an aliundant
etippiy.

Unas Iho ilcnmnil for fat lions remains coo I.
On Western hoes T to be V pound nro tliu rates
for live Northern dressed lios are quoted att'iaxe V 11.. The Mipri.jr as larj and tliereforu not
readily nlsposed of,

1'Ofi.Tav-Turk- evs nml chickens nro quoted at
a(4 lie, and liens ilGJIilo Tj):ti,ae'cordlnL' to quillty.

Itoslon ,1lurliel.
WrDNFjnar, March 10, issi,

IlltrJADSTUrFH.
I''l,OL II Tlie I'lour market Is remains without

etiiuue, 'I h" demaiul has been modi rale for most
brand-- . We quote .sales of Ihu various brands ns
follow i Western Snperilno nt 1 3 oo d 3 a." y
bl,l. C'lmnion extras at f.i us (it, uu y iibij and
Mlnnes an ettras at M V", n 5 T' V Mil, Including
choice bakers' brands. Winter Wheats have been
Kdllnir durum ihu past week ns follows : .Mlc'iliran
ut f, no i .1 1)- yi b'-- f sione. and V 35M5 J5 for
rollirs, oii.o und Indiana, f ' no idl 0 111 ; and
Kt, i.nuls nnd tllliiols f5 M cl 31 i l,bl.
P.it"iil s,,riuir Wliea-- have b"en selllinr attoio
nt J fi TJ i,bl, und Patent Winter Wheats have
broil seliini! i" 'I no w, fi 73 V bbl , ns to quality,
Soiiihuu lolleis mid patents have been sold at
M 13 nis fi Ci ; n- - d New York roller at $5 4V4 0 IS
per bid.

COHN MIIAI-Cn- rn .Meal Is In moderate
Sales at 2 7.Ki$'J so per bbl.

HYi: I'l.OL-lt-Ily- I'lour has been selllnir In
small lot i tho past week at .1 w 3 4 ihj per barrel.

OATMKAIj Too sales were nt 4 73 (91 5 eio for
we stei ground and f 7.ii fi IB for western tut.

(llt.UN THADB.
I'OitN-T- he market for corn has not charmed the

pa-- t we'-k- . and prli-c- re'iuiln ttic same. Sales of
sli'iiiier l have been al 03 sivisj,' ; steamer
je'low at f3 14 COe ; and lilirli'mixe'd nt iisc per
li

OATS O.iif nro ilrm nnd nro 111 demand. The
s.iles of J.'o. extra while have been at 4Stvio
w bushel. No. li white nt II u 43H n :'.No. 3 while
nt 4,1 rtuy.c. nnd prices of mlxeo nave been at 41
ii 4iu V binlie-1- .

HYI! Tho sales for I!ye have been email at
iil M73c V bushel.

SHOUTS The prices of Short havo ranged
turnig the week from 22 00 & 13 30tf Ion.

fKi:i) AND JIIDULINOS ITIccsaro
quoted at ffii'H oa y ton.

COTTO.V Si:i:i) Mi:.I,-I'rle- es are quoted nt
U 011 am no per ton to urilvc and on Ihu tpot.

I'ltOVISlONS.

1'OIIK- - Tlieio has hecia fteadv call for fork
and pnei's h ie been Ilrm. The s lies of prune nt
tn, .vioi! it no: t'l'ss nr jisso is 13 01; clear aud
bucks, la on 511 per bbl.

HKi;i'. The licet .Market continues steady
ut II'.' iievtlt no for mess and extra mess i and J1U0
0) HI oil lor lamlly and plate.

I.AKI). Tho market for Lard has been Arm
nnd mles have been n,nde nt 50 (J lo'jio tl lb
for city and wts'."rn.

S.MOKKI) HAMS. Tho sales for SmokcdHams
have iii'i'n at l'2jii) 14'iV r, as to quality.

rot'LTKY Ti.eio has been a good dcmind for
eh leu pjiury 11:1 prices are Ilrm. 'lurkeys
line ben w..nx nt lsMc, and Chickens at 14

l15e i--i r.
(f.Mi:.--li- e have been selling at ciir,-- , as

to qu.ilnv. Dm ks arc quoted at 11 14 y V.
eju.nl, mateiii, bring $130 for dozen. (Irou-- e

seU . 5! in (ti oi, ,er p iir. Viu ducks, per
pur. .io .t 4 pair. I'mcins are worth from
11 .17 r.o p..,- linden. I'.abbits, 13 & 2uc per
pair; Hires, enioise.

SALT riMI-Cod- lias been n steady demand
Tlie sib i ol pickb- cured II ink have been at 3 23
for laige nml 70 w. '.' 7'c for medium; dry
11 ink a' $3 .Mi',', .".1 for large, and ?.t for medium,
iltldlirgi- ill v Shore at tl 50 (4 5 30 y qll. Hake
nod Had, lo k quoted a! $. 20 t'l y utl : Nova
Scotia Maek-i- i't 1 !l a'l Iho war from 1'2 14 17
bbl. II'Ti-m- have brought from $j uo 0
fi uoj inl smok, Herring are steady at 13 uMcc
y

JlLTTl;!!, CI1EK.SE AND iXitiS

Ill'Tri:!! Tin- market for choice butter has
decid. .Ij cjo-- and prices remain abjut the

am-. The a!"s 01 We.nern and Northern
1're 1111," lea line been a! Slugs for choice, with
fan-yii- iillur; nn '22. tis- for fair and rood .
New York and Vermont dairti 1 'lave teen setting
at '23 jiie y :i, for choice, aa for fair to
good. W. i m dairy ar 202'.e. aud Western
ladle packed ;t 'l'Jc

UIIKIIt --Tlerc 11 n goil demind for chi'cse
and pries em 11:1 urn hanged. We quote choice
grades of VM 'se at ; for fair to good; 11

(.jlJte; and voniiiie.u ,t 0 id, 9.
Ke;i;y. iMices of I'ggs arc sready and Arm.

He quote a .it 21 per iloi. New Y'ork
aim Venn, nu 1.' a at, 21, ; southern at '.ns."2,
an I W, :eru i '2HS23 y doz.

i;i:ni:i:l kak.m rnouici:.
UIIANS Tlie ilemand hisbjen lisht and puces

are r. We .,a .'e cliole- - noithera d

pea a, '2 .' am and 52r5irf2 70 tor
lirge; ction-- ui'ditims ur $2io a 2 70, and com-
mon pel in, luciiuiiH at f I 30 (it, f 2 eo y bbl : and
Yellow Hv s tuve bee-- ssllliig Iu small lots at
il '23 a ?! I".' cin: improved. Ited Kulne)S
have been ie 1,;

- M .W cr bushel,
I'EAS The 1:1 r ket f r Teas tus been In modcr-a- t

ilcma'i t ir d nies uf fan la at il u" 14 1 10
tor elu'ice and si.tyv u r common,

l'i)TTiii:-.l'.iMtoe- i are In nliundaut supply
and piiei's c iitim-.- tow. '1 he s.ilci or Eastern,
lloulr.ei and Ai ,,o. took lo-i- have been nr 40 (t
ir,-- . N . 'hern r 's i.t 40 i.?r'- ; Eistem rrolllh-- at
411 , uu liu'b mk socidngs a! 3", if4"e V bud, el.
sve, et .. , ii , ice noiLin il nt M U0f4 " per bbl.

Dl.'IKIi A' I'l.i's .ire i,,,w sell ns for nt RSlOc
n si ,1 s.e anal t.'ist'e V hi for

ctoice.i 'ilinc, t .lp'ti'.ited,
HAY ANI si'l.'AW. Tho markii for t.r.v as

been in-- i.d s .11,. leads. Salei lone been
at Jili"i i.j .n u fi tun, for good and choi.-- for
inr'nein it ' t .. ten, la live stiaw the s.iM
r.ai.. beui It .1 tOpi-- ton.

ASH K .11.11 kit Is qui, t.wlth sales of Pearls
a .I.;-.- .11,1 lM , at 4y,&sie y a.

CANPLK . Io sperm Caudles tlieie luvetieen
stea Iv ales nt 21 irf, '23c; I'ntent Wax nt '23
la.nii' t?l In . i.niiauiltio sales at ltv.lse, and
l'al'.llllne W i .1' ii tA lsie y :',, us til qil.llltv.
Iu .Muiild-tn,- - s,, mi- - been nt luvjlic V It-

I, irtie uiual and exira s zes.
TAI.I.OU ri e tii.nke! is en-- y for rendered nt 7',

iS7i: VI. ll'i.i-j- has been -- illn.g nt SiAfiVey 11,. ns to q wlity.
SEEi'S-Csii-- utt I.Mi.eed Is quiet nt j !3,

and Auier.e in K.asced at Chicago has ecu .selling
i.t s.i m r i y i, I. tira-- s feeds nie quiet
an 1,

ri..Xii:i:i) 'I he miikel for Flax-ee- .l lias been
quie". We quo'e u.cs of Western and Canada at

33 pel bus'!.
HOI'S The market has been quiet for Hops but

clijlce Eastern arc Una et i y lb.

IIIHE3. .Mil Vet Is ilrm and pries of nr, .,

glades aie in good demand. The sates
liicltid,- ,',ir,!ova kipn at V It: dre Suita
Kee.it 84 V u,; drv Kin liiaude Cows .11 23c yz,;
siena l.t'011 at 2Hi.iS 2lc yth. l)umelic Hides hae
in en quiet. Western llulTato Is quoted at c V
It,. Tanned S'.ecp Skins, nn lioui skins were sold
al full pro- ,

SI'IIHTs I'oritgn splnts quirt, with small sales.
Domcstii- spirits li.uu been in fair demand, and
the diltcreiit kinds of whiskey h.iee been selling nt
steadv- ptlees. New England mm h is been scllieg
at nt I 4.1 .( t .Ml foi new, ami l ok I C3 for old,
as 10

MISCELLANEOUS.

WOOL. There has b"en a steadily demand for
w.'ol, und prie, s remain materially the same.
1'rlces of -- utile of ihe leading brands h.nebeen n
fiil'nw. : Ohio and I'enusy atil.i X at 3i ta37e y
II. . Ss.tiiv y I', XV. and 4(.lllc fur XX and above.

fleeces are s lllng ni aii.i33ctit!,,.nnd have
been tu moili'i-ati- ' itemand. e'omoing and delilue
ileece are ne id v. Wc quote tlm Miehigiii and Ohio
ilcl.ilin' at 3 ,.1 1', . an lino and No. 7 combing at
42 i.a ri' 1t narse eombl, g has been selling
at .io,(.,s,- y i,. I'uwashed have been tu
fair de 111 nn I and the sales hive bci 11 V tr.'-'i-c for
coarse aud low, '2 iu'2S tor Mie and medium, anil
:ini.i-- nee medium si let tint, s, e'nlifornia
woil tins been quiet and s.ilci eounntd 10 mull
lots Pulled ,ii is lit modernte demand, sales of
thotec and .Main supers at .tsiu y Iti,

nnd e 1.1 111,111 .111,1 suiters nt M ii, c V It,.

1 Wool mis ln.cn In demand, and sales at
31 i.u 41. V I,, Including choice lots. Foreign e'ar-p-

Wools arc in zht dem md.
l.l'MIH'lt. Tin re Is no change to notice In

Luiulii-- nu l t ie 111.11 ket during the neck his been
qulit. Nos.,i,'s,f important!1.

SU.T-T- he ni.Tk'1 Is quiet. Fates have been
coiitliii',1 to J ibii't g ,'ota of Turks Island at ; so 9
'2 no per hhd.

LEATIlEIi. soiel.eiiher hai been In goad de
mand, and piles 1111 atwut the same. The
sales of Hem ,ick have been at veejsie v:t as 10
qnabti ; I limn Tanned Leather Is quoted ut SUA
8fs Vli, lor lucks and 89 (ji 3dc "rl tt for crop.
llotlga l pper i,eaMiir nas oeen setting 111 2111.21

Vit', as in qu i'iiv ; Hough Calf is quoted at 4Kj
4iC, nun I ilils'ie u.ii ui ev i,.soc. ill iu q'j.iiuy.

HEMP The market for .Manilla Hemp has been
ilull and prices nominally quoted at v!l(49)c
per It, In S sal Hemp Ihero have been ules at
,ll4aU9 ft I', ,ioiu nul nave lieen 111 kicuor
driii.iiM. s.ii, sine been nt 'Hi (3 '2'e y ft for
paper and n.ig,;i.ig grades,
ntl'IT Malaga ltatslns are arm and In steady

U'liHiid it (2 I3S2 83 y box for IjuuIoii layers
1 H.V.2 no V box for loose Muscatel, Valencia

Ual-i- are selling ut frevje and sultana at TV'y lb. lines ran e from 4w nio for frails. 4si4.ic
for skins; (VDiu boxi's, and Kard. Currants nre
ana and In demand at MjiW.Isi ; Turkcr l'ruiiis
at t Vutf1' i Kren. li Prunes at sii i$4e, V th : Cit-
ron a' MsfWlGe, and Smyrna i'lgs at lOtfTJOc y
lb, as to quality. Peanuts are In steady demand
and havo been selllag ats w; 0 10, u It,, fur
Virginia and lor Wilmington, in green
fruit there his be a fair business doing, Klorula
Oranges nt SJ n,l in per box. Valencia Oranges
hae been selling at (lcs per case. I'uloimo and
Mes-ln- a Oranges have been selling at (2 ooi3 10
Vbox, nnd Palermo and Menslua Lemons have
been selling at ii saw a 0". per box , ami I'lorlda
Lcmoai at 3 w.. I 00 y box,

COAL In English Cannel tho ssles have been la
small lots, ut $ 0 tl, toil. G is Coals have I eeu
qnlet, nnd In CiinibeiUml and ClearOclil Coal nolh-ing-

any consequence has been dine. Authraclte
has been more soiuht for, and we notice coiml

Inqiilr) f jr c.irg bus. Krelghls are very low
from shliiplug por s sua Una Is an luditceinent in
make purchases now. The retail demaiul U good.

TOllACCO-Se- ed leaf Connecilcnt and Massaehu-
sells wrap, iits. eiimmon nt Hciice ; ineaiiiiu, nsj
viu! inn, ai.ii.-i-- : si'leeiinus. 4IK35H : seconds.

; lllleik, ; mid Havana heel, 19

i'i-.-
c Peiinsilvaaia ussoiled lots, commoa,

luvto ! f ur. Itat4i5. anil Uue. lpa'25e : I'emiMl- -
vama wiappers, le?IOo , tillers, JOMo- New
Yoik assorted lots, common. SA5. and good, H4
15i. Ohio tt'soned I, ts, 5)ie36)fc ; Ohio wrap-
pers, IX'413 ; Wisconsin assorted lots, OXeSllfc;

New Vork ?Inrket-?Iar- ch 19.
COTTO- N- dim. Uplands at Io;(. New

nt tl,',-- .

KI.OLK-ilu- ll. lteceipts of 13,000 barreU.
Hales of II, two birroK No. at J Vj)l 00 ;
Biipcrnno at '2som:.0! eommon at 40
03 73 ; good at a nweii so ; western extra at
0 liVitniso; extia Olilo ut 3 401500; St. Louli at
3 4i4tjM); MinneiDta extra a' 5 7S( 73: double
extra at Csn,u)7 01, Itvre PLOfa-II- rm atl40uj
3 1.,. COI'.H Mrlld- j.'v ..' 3 (l'M3 30.

(IKAIN WIIKAT ililll. Itccclpts of 18,000
bushels, sales or ri.t'83,ioo nushcls! future
1.1,000 bushels on np,t ; cxp ,ris of s.l,i) buahali.
?." "PrUig iiotr.lnal at eni : No. II red at 1 071V i
No. I red s'ato ut I7';vtt IS ; No. 1 white Hateat 1 15; No. a red for .March ln7V ; No. 1 J red
for April nt 1 117 vl No. 1 for May nt
1 Ki0,ii.ii los. HvK-fl- '-m ad raster at 71.
IUki.lv stronger nt 73. iiaklct Malt dull and
liotninil. Coun steady lieocp's of lsT.noo uuih-el- s.

Sales of luii'odiiusti-H- ; future, Iso.oOO n
spot ; exports of 30 0 0 ; No. 2 at 01); ; yel-

low nt Cltgttlfc ;No. 2 for .lnre.li a- - 01 j Wo. tl for
April nt c, V401 ; ,u.i for May ut 6?J(3-- f.

OATS-tta- dv. Itcc'ipts of '27,010 bushels. Balea
or ,43iiO bushels; fuline, s3,nnt bushels on spot.
Mixed nt 40,41; while late at 43,4J ; No. I
for Mare nominal ; No. 2 for Aptll a' 40nJ ;
No. '2 for Miivut4l41k.

HAY' firm a! 3i',iS3,
OIlOCUKIKS -I'o- iFKB-iIullan.l nominal. Wo

at 11!,'. scoah dull! and nomiinl. Klauilard A at
it's tli. ('nt )af and crtished at 7',, MOLAaasa

quiet. Now Orleans at 83(i.-i-i Kick firm.
PETIiOLEL'M - Crinlo nt 7.,oS , ; refined at
I'ltOVlblONS-.TALLow-irea- k nt 7 ,. Potatom
ilrm ut : 83 .jl 50. Eons arm at ,'22jfrj2.

I'okk weak. .Mes at 17 fi.'K suo. IIhf steady.
Ci-- MnATs-IIr- m. Pickled bellies nt SH.; pick-
led hams at 12; pickled sleitildi ra at tsa. .Mid-
dles noinm.il, Iiiik clear nt j. LARD-flr- mat

so.v?9io. firm j' 1S4.4 etisuBa firm
at i2j,di.-,t,-.

('Iilcngn Itlarld'lN-.tlnr- cli It).
I'LOflt-iIu- li
(IKAIN Wim vr weiker. .March, 6S.ir(a91!

April. S3,',;i0i ; .Miy, :ii,msi ., j No. spring at
S3 sfirtDj ; No. '2 red ut si Cons easier
nt 3l6l; .March, 31 ',2ii t April, 618

.Uni-- , .',fiX""' "ais , over nt S'Jsf;
.March, 30',-- ; April '. .:u ; .May, il .1.13V(. ItrE

slrontrer at CO.

rilOVfsloSS I'okk low r et 1770,17 7.
.May, issrvjwis 'h. i,et::i g mat 7tf ;
April, a 37v'j 13 ; May, 'J 17 u r.o liutx Mkati

Ilrm. Should"rs nt 7 4" : short 11 is 9 33 : short
clear, 10 nei.

HO It.-- ..

In this city, M irch I3ih,a daaghlcr to Mr.
Mie. James S.

ii i:i.
roat.sT tn Wlnoo-k- l, March ls'h.ot pnenmonia

,!, It. fin-tit- ago I us years.

WANTED -- A good girl for general
funily. ,J. W. Hlckok, 113 d

Street. :nnrl4,w2w

not ion.
Pursuant to statute there will be held Iho annual

meeting ot town suj "rintendenta ,t Iho ofrlco of
the City Suprin'ciidci.t at liui'iingtou, April 1st, at
9 o'clock n. m ls- -i

.7. 1). E.MEKSON,
marl7,'i.lwlt becretary.

s cv v ' ts

Reai'ties Hurl ngton nt C:3J p. m. on the day of pub-
lication. Y'our whi supply It promptly
on order, or we will sen it tiy mill a' 00 cents a
mouth. Addresi

. w. i:;i.AM). Pubi iher "The Scn,"
.riv Vork cily.

Ul.lr20,'l.V w3m

Sarali ii. Baldwin's Kstato.
STATE Or VEItMONT 1 To all persons Mi.

eernd In the ss'ats 1Disiriitoiini iiaun, s.r ,ratl B, mtdwln, 1st
of llinesb'irgh, in ltd district, decerned.

tiREETlIW:
At a Proline Couit hoiden at l'.iiriingtou, wlthla

and for tho District of Chittenden, on the 13th dajj
of March, ISS4. an Ititrumunt, purpoiting to bo tht
last will and testament ot Sarah II. Hi dwln.latd of
Hiaeshurgh in said Disuiet. dec jased,wAspresnts41
tothecomt aforesnd. for pi uite. And It li on
dared bv said court that the 1 th ,liy ot April,

n: the Pioiiate Couit r mms m saiii Burlington,
be for proving said instrum-- nt ; and that
notice thereof le given to at' (fisons uoncern4L
by pu ltsliingtois ordrtr three weeks oeecssivcly la
the liurllngton 1'kke Pi'.i- -, a newspiiur printed at
la'd Uufhtigton, pre, ions to too timn appointed

Therefoie, o are lierebv not to appear be-
fore s.nd c.i.irt. ut the tine an t p.a 'e arores&i
and contest tu- proii.it, of said iv, 1, if yon hare
ClIlsC.

Given uadir mi n ind nt flu iington, In said t,

this t.i'-- ,.jv nf Marcli. -i

i.EO. W. WALKS, lio;Utr.
nsw3 v

Klniisuit II. Wliceler'is Eutatc.
WE, tin sub hiving been appointed by

Uie llotiora'iletiiu Probate lull for the Dtstrltt
of Chittenden, Commissioners re cive, examine
aid adjn-- t Ihu ci urns aud r, I. ot all persons
against th estate of E. II WheeW, late ef
Charlotte, vi. in sod illsii,,-- ' ,i ased, and also
all claims and dem m Is exhibit, tin olTsct thereto-- ;

andslx mouths month" 'lav of the due hereof,
being allowed bv u,l uurr f,ir t i.it purpose, we do
therefore heietiV true no'l-- tti.it we will attend
to the tmsiuesiof oar.ipp'ii'itment. at the house of
Orson II. Alex mtl'-r- , In Cuiri'ifte, in ssid district,
on tlie seciinu Wed tesd is nf A pr und .ugusi
next, at 10 o'clock a. m.. ea, li of said days,

listed this Jin div ot Mm-1- '.ssi.
I!. 11. COOK. iminlsslonoraCIPINIiY MrNEIf..;

Harris I'ct'rj'.s Estate.
iTATK OK Vf.ltMONT ) The Honorable Ihe

' ''rob.ue court for thenisTiucTCU c.UTTF.:.ur.'.,ssj i)Mni.t of chltteiulen.
To tlie heirs and all per-- , ins interested In Ihe

esiut" of Hams Petri, '.i'e of M'eatford, la laid,. me de, si d.
liKKETI.N'O:

Wtiereas, applicano'i ln;u ade to this
Court m wining by the .leininist a'or of said
esta't-- , prallng lor .leeuseutid atltliouty to sell the
leal of said deceased, for Ihe

of debts, and charges of administration,
aud selling forth ' cr in the umoiiut of debts due
from tho said deceased, the ehuigcs of administra-
tion, the amount of personal estate, and the situa-
tion ot the real

eU'ereupoti, the said Couit nppoitited and assign-
ed the 12111 1l.1v of April, IsM at the Probata
Court rimni--

, In D.stnct, to rear and ducldo
upon said application and petition, mid ordered
public notice thereof to be given to utl persona In-

terested therein, by paidi-hin- g unlonler, togetaer
UU Ine lime nnd place of cuing, three weeks

successively In the liiirlinglott 1'ahE PRt$s,a news-
paper wlilcheiri'ti'atesiniiie ie ig' iiorhood of those
persons tnter'-- ! d tn aid -t i'e, uu which implica-
tions shall be p tviiim tj the day assigned for
hearing.

Therefore, um aie Ie rt hv notifie 'o appear e

snd court, at the tune and place assigned,
then and I here 111 .nl curt glee bonds as the
law directs, fur 'lie rs.vmtut ot the debts and
charges of adminis'ia' 1011, and make jour objec.
tioua to the ft.ui'ii'g of such license, if ou see
cause.

(linn under in, hand, at ie l'robalo Court
rooms, tins lsili ay of March, 1SI.

CEO W. WALES, Iiegteter
3SV.3W

OraiiKH i.otnIoii'H Estate.
STATE OF VEllMONT, ) The Honorable the
PisTidCT or ctinrrMiKN lfohUtl'iiVen!
To the heirs and all persons Interested In the es-

tate ot Orange A. London, late of Burlington, In
said distr.et deceased

llBSETINO !

Wiirtiris, apple iition ha'h be n made to this
cent inur.nng. lo the exi uior o( tne last will of
said ilicea-ei- . pia'uiig fnrlifiisi and authority to
sill the rial in.ne of si.,1 deceased, setting
fiirih itierem mat it would lie bcntniia! to Iho
heirs and nl ho-- e um rested In sal I estate, to
sell Ihe waele of the real e- -t it e of n I decease I

except the hour.,' and l,it ou r et la
who said dcciascd bv li s win devised to

Ida Kitrgcrald, and having tiled in conn the writ-
ten consent ol all the heirs, devisees and legatees
of said deceased, to ald sa'c.

Whereupon, the said Cunt appo'nted and as-

signed the lav of Apnl, '.ssi, at the Pro-

bate Court issim-- , in aid ,1 stru t, to hear and de-

cide upon said application .11 petition, and ordered
public notice tlicnol in be given 10 all persons
interested then 01, br publishing said ordei.to-Eithe- r

with the tune ami place or hearing, three
ne.'La siieeessiii'iv. 111 tin liurllngton Kree Press.
a newspaper w t n'li circulate, in Ihe neighbor!!' n
of those per ous Interested ill said estate, in
which publications sn.ni uc previous iu '11 a
assigned for hearing.

Therefore-- , jou are hereby notlfled to appe.n
said court, at the time and place

then and there In said court, to give bonds as the
liu ,lim, t. fnr Ihe ti.iiniellt of the llebts and
charges of admln'siralioti. and make your objec
tions to mc grunting Ol sill license, 11 JUS! BBC

cause.
linen under my hand, at tlie I'rooate court

rooms, tills I9ih day of March, A. 1). lssJ
SS3W UEO. . 11ALI.S, liegisier

AI0117.0 W. jVllcn'M Estate.
STATE Of VEItMONT, 1 The Honorable the

Probate Court for thePts.iucTorcmm.Miii., j n,,riet of Chittenden,
To the heirs nkd all persous interested In the es

tate of Aluuz W. Allen. Lite of Kin Huston la said
district, deceased.

1KI11 lISU .
Whereas, nnnllcatlon tinth been made to this

Court in writing, by Ihe admlnistrutois of said es-

tate, praying for license undauth rty 10 set. cer-
tain real estate, netting form Unrein hat Mere has
come to the estate ol suld deceased, since his death,
on a mortgage held by him against Michael .Martin,
a certain piece ot laud ot about no acres situated on
.Malleus nay, 111 111 sum uisinci,

Iu n niQttgngn dec nun said .Matln to
said deceased da i d July 2. 1s;a, lecorded In the
laud rec mlsof Colchis inn loiumi) 20, p ,ga 124

and that l! would be tieiii the heirs 11 il I

those Interested In said est ite 10 sell said Hint and
convert the tame Intomouey and having Med Incourt
Ihe written consent of all tlie heirs to said sale.

Whrbfiton, tho said couit appointed aud aBBlgn-c- d

Ihel81 day of April, at Iho rrobale Court
rooms, 111 said district, to hear nnd decide upon
tatd application and petition, and ordered public
notice thireof to be given to al. persons interested
therein, by publishing sa d order together with the
time and place of hearing, three weeks successively
In the iturllngiou Mm: rntss a newspaper which
circulates m the ne'ghbirliood ot Ihfise persons In-

terested In satd 1 suite, all which publications shall
be previous to the day assigned for hearing,

'I iikkitokf., you are hereby uotlded to appear be-

fore sild court, at the time and plice assigned, then
and there In said court, u give bonds US the lw
directs, for the isjiueuls ' the debts, an charges
of udiultilstrauon, uad mako mar objeotloni to tho
granting of such license. If you see cause.

Olveu under ray hand, at the rrobatj Court
rooms, this 10'b day of March, 15S3.

OEO. W WALES, Register.
S8wJw


